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iLP
Turntable Conversion System for iPad, iPhone & iPod touch

Transfer your music directly from your records to your 
iPad, iPhone or iPod* with iLP from ION Audio. iLP’s 
stylish looks make it the perfect centerpiece in your 
home music system, and its built-in dock allows you 
to transfer all of your vinyl music directly to your iPad, 
iPhone or iPod using the included EZ Vinyl and Tape 
Converter app — no computer necessary!

The iLP turntable is designed to be the perfect 
centerpiece in your home music system. Its 
contemporary, low-profile form is finished in sleek piano 
black, making it ideal if you want a turntable that looks 
as good as it sounds. Connect to your home stereo 
system using iLP’s standard RCA outputs and transfer 
your music to your iPad, iPhone or iPod while you listen.

If you’d like to store your music on a computer, iLP does 
that too. Simply connect to your Mac or PC using the 
included USB cable and your ready to transfer and 

convert your records. ION Audio’s exclusive EZ Vinyl / 
Tape Converter software guides you through the steps 
as you transform your records into convenient digital 
files.

Convert your music in style with iLP from ION Audio.

FEATURES
•	 Convert your records directly to iPad, iPhone or iPod* 

-- no computer needed!
•	 RCA outputs for listening to your LPs on your home 

stereo or home theater system
•	 Optional computer connection via USB for conversion 

and archiving to Mac or PC
•	 Free EZ Vinyl / Tape Converter software included for 

Mac and PC
•	 Free EZ Vinyl and Tape Converter app included for 

iPad, iPhone or iPod (downloads via App Store)
•	 Hinged dust cover protects needle and keeps slipmat 

clean

Enjoy all of your vinyl music on your iPad, iPod touch or iPhone 4.*


